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Introduction
N,fost attempts to segrnent or.' classify textttres ale ltasc,cl on eithel statistical or stlnctural clescr-iptions [5] . Statistical apploaches such as co-occttl'renc€l matrices aucl antor.egressive moclels replesent textur-e bv statistics extractecl from local image ll]eastll'crnents. Genelaliy [8] [9] [10] . Bolttrran alcl Shapilo nsctl sr.<pential, maxirnunr a postclioli (\IAP) r'stirtratiolt iu couittttctiott u'ith a rnulti-scalc lancloru fier1d (NISRF) l1l . s-hich is a secFtetrt'e of lan<lortr fit'lcls at cliffe1e1t st'ales. Genratr ct a1. [3] usctl tire liolrnogolov Suritrior-1l()tr-1ra1?rllrcttic trlcasure of rliffr.rcnce bctrr-ec:rr the tlistributious of spatial featttles cxtlat'tecl fl'ottt 1 The neighbourhoocl stluctule n'e irnpose consists of fir'e pixels: the 4-neighbours on tlre sanre level ancl tlte fat'her on the level abor-c: (1) rvhele [.] clerrotes the floor of a rea,l numirer. Each site on level I repl'eseuts a scluare r-egion of nominal sia:2N -k x 2N-k pixels, fr-om rvhich tcxtttre l]tea.sul'enents are talien.
(In fact. rvinclorvs tvith a 50% overlap a,r'e ttsr:cl to ensur-e that the lneasttl'emetlts I'aL)' srloot[I1' a,cr-oss the image) . The intela,ction energies defining tlie \{RF at level lr in the tlee are basecl on Da,ilrvise interactious:
A.I \\.he1e );,,.r.,1 < ) < I is the (class) ialrel at (i Nevt'r'thelcss. rrnrch lemtrins to be rlotrt' befolc the rrrethotl carr shol' its lull potn1tial. For t-xanplc'. no attcnrpt has lrer:n maclc to utoclel titr: b<ltttrcla11-,'rplicitlr-. thro1rgh a lirre pl'ocess. although that is <'learh-fr:asilrlc'u'ithin the genelal \I\IRF fi'amr.'1-orli [4] . The choiccs of rmurlrel of classcs. I artcl the palaurctels C1.11 ale cr-rrlelth-rrracle cmltilicalh'. \IoleoleL. rvr: ltarrt'otrlr-testecl the lnctho<i ou il collrpalatir-elr-slrall s<'t of itlaqc'-.. \\:olk is crrllenth'itr progless to aclch'ess thesc issttt's. .-esults at two clifferent levels' Estimatecl
